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SETTLING WITH INSOLYEDT3
ratchssus of thse coiiercial comniu-

1,nity of Oitada, wvbo desir! and loti-, for
a à more- honorable condition, of trade
afrirs,_than now exista througliout the

..Dominion inust have experienced a feel-
incg of intense disaust, when some two
-weeks age tho commercial press of tho
*east announc'ed, that a patchied up settle-
nient baid been reachcd in the alihirs of
W. E. lirowva, late wvhol3,snie boot and
slie inerchant of Ottawa. whose ïisol-
vent afi'airs necessitated bis temporary
exile fromn Canada. The point îvbichi would
bc most productive of the feeling above
mentioned is the fact, that by this arran-
g nqqat Mr. Bro%", cari .return witli
safty and dven iiupu.nity to tbpeDomninion,

without fcar of nioles ,tation frot his
sufforing credtors. A feîv montîts tige
it did seem as if MNr. Brown, should lie
return, wvould most assuredly tind a rosi-
denco, and probably a lengthy one within
priser. wvalis, where bis commercial eccen-
tricities wvould ho effectually lield in
.check. But theri it is folly te, oppose the
power of nioney in sucli cases, and sceem-
iixly Mr.4 Brown liad friends possessed of
sullicie'nt of ýhis ûnmnipotent commedity,
whicls thley' wvere willing to lauinch out or
*jeopardize,'in order to soothe the irrita-
tion of the swindleà creditors, anîd ap.
parently the financial syrup bias had the
dosired effeet, and Mr. Browvn etn now
return to, the scene of 'iis ýrading exploits,
and receive the wvelconîiaý- sinile of the
men, whose lxipJs against hini are now
towb piJ4t 93 cents on)the dollar.
SThte. n4 i,'Ws df this 4ottleniont of Mr.

flrown's insolvent afflairs, wlsile it doubt-
less produced the feelings of dis-ust re-
ferred to,. fsuriished no cause for surprise,
as is dasêi§bhlý crie bf the xnany, wvhichi
tould bo cited tQ showv how tlaoroughly
subtsorvieht fiéeîc cau bo and is made to
financial expediency in confection with
thé affairs of insolvents. Mr. Brown's
case we.s9pq inw4ich largpe arnunts %vere
involved, and it seemed to the casual

ý Ô. u 9f àjiirs iligre Aiggrayated.
But it ol;ly illustrated the principle of
disbontest expediency, wbich, inoteadof
jnutice iiow decides for settîciaient or:, no

setlni nt it la- 1-an t*r firin that
ri~ch5 nso oc.-. _ÈadCÇher. been no)

gain te bis creditors by niaking a settle-

tient Mr. l3rowa, would bave beon an
.xile for life, or until lie paid bis (lebts

in full, wvhieih was a probability ngt te bc
calculated upon.

ihero is bore n maLter for serious çon-
.sideration in connection .with crirnital
tifl'itirs cf thme Dominioin. if ,«%r. Brown
'vas gaaiiltv of all thme crinieh eredited to
Iifn f.wut Cm g.- montis age, be isjuslaES
guilty of Oient to-day. 'lie ;ist*ot a
crime lies ini the intent, and conviction of
a crimninal frequently fails for %vaut of
the imtent being clearIy proVen. In Mr.
I3rown's case the intent te dcfraud bis
creditors Nvas asserted in the moit posi-
tive nianner, and if those treditors have
loat a littbe lcas rnoney, tlîan thoy at eite
tinte anticipated, hy entering into tha
arrangement for sottlenient, tîme intent is
in nec way reniovedl thereby, but is simply
an imtent in some nieasure frustrated,
and the frustration cannot ebliterate te,
crimes oven if ithlas lossenied the injurý.
intended. How is it thon, tbat on bis
return Mr. Brown can snap bis fingers at
our criminal laws ? Th. puurisliment of
crime is a respousibility as welI as a duty
restiing oms the MAinister of Justice and lais
representatives tiarougliout the Dominion,
aud ive arc led te believe, that tIse ipse
dixit fremn this source decides wlî3n and
where criminal prosecutons shaîl t ake
place. But seoaîingly there is an e.xcep-
tien in contiection wvitls crismiinal'iiiiol-'
vency. In such, cases the creditors of the
crinainal are evidently tbe judges, and
are in a position te criminate or exc-al-
pate just in proportion a~ L te. inseIvj-nt,
or bis friends ar" slireîd and wealthy
eneu-li, te appeal Le the pockets, or per-
lwps only the greed and cupidity of the
tribunal.

Compr6iiising- a crime is a serious
maLter in this Dominion and especially a
paltry crime. To aid in compiomising
the t.uft er ernbezzlement cf lifty dollars
iglit ho the means of seniimmsg a mani te'

prison, even in a case whvlao the action is
prornpted 4y feelings cf humanity, tbat
rise aboYe anùdcdey law. But theTe jene.
danger 1;ipnyLiià;,serie usab(?u 4thep9
ce-èding, wlben a b und red&th otsanddl las
are concerned. Thore is an'aiý of res.

* pootability about such big figures, tbat
would prevent any officer of the law fremn
prying into the details of thse transaction.

Lekiur, at tbis disg,,usting- case, fromn
ny point, it showvs the cryisig necessity

for an insolvepc.y lav for Canada. Such
aiawv is in'~ ably itatýa'for, ;in âtrder.'
thai creditors may bave mere protection

thanthoy sîow pessess, ncdi jeusually ad.
vecated.purcly ini thd intents of creditorp.
Ituiihtuotbe eut e! place forit te centain
provisions, tàat weulcl prevent even
suffering creditors front bartering the
clasis cf.justice for a few cents on LIe
dollar ôf thecir own dlaitrs agaifist 'an iti-
sel ienst.

BJut te. lay aside the elainis ef jûstice,
.creditori in cases. lilco that of WV. E.
larown should do sometming for the pro.
tet tien of thieir customners, who psy a
hundred cents on the dollar. Tiselituge
stock cf W. E. Browvn, lias been slaugblter.
cd ini LIe citiés of tbe etat, and even in
Winnipeg tome o 1 it, lias Jb9en 8014 41,
slsdugliter sale, in compotition .wiih thp
goods, whièlabenest traders pay a hundred
cents on tIe dollar for. Mr. Browvn wvill
siow ho free te commente ugain, fnr if hoe
can securo capital te start in, ho will
,socs get goods and cri-dit an c.Jh cas
paddle bis cance along umitil ho -reaches
ainotlser crash. The duty of bis creditors
in' the first place ivas, te eflctually pro-
vent himu fromn ever bing able te start
business agaîn, te compote with thoir
bontest custemetis. But thon it sceau as
if hionesty in business wvas actually at a
discount new a days, and trade bail
reacbed a state, similar te the competi-
tien which once teck place between tîvo

heahorbronîpeddllers !nri Hlighlgrid
Sotch? vilîa'go. Ose ~. dr ptte

priéelof brooms doit te throowhalf ýpaqrce.
lSut'lus competitor at once oUtdono this
drop antd fixed prices at one penny. Ex-
asperafed at titis ruinous cempetitien the
tIreuhalfpenny vendor demitnded. "Howv
can you * ndersell nie. 1 cut teé heather
mysoîf, and I steal the stick3." The op-
portent cocly replied «I.You're but anovice
at. the bmýsime.si, for .1 steql ri)y hroolng
ready tadé." -

ASSIMIIIOE 'WATER-OWER.-
The action cf the Winnipeg city coust-

cil at its regular meeting on the 2nd
instant, in practically* shelving tbis imn-
portant undertaking cf constructing the
Assiniboine wvater-powèr for another year,
lias bet-n productive cf quite a strong
feeling cf digtýtt't osrslo4gi the rate-
payera cf thse city pnîerally, and theo

fe jhg.as. beqn- snore f41y. ý-ýPhýed
since tIsesubsequent reàular meeting cf
* th coitneil, wvhich, teck place on the "9tIî
instant, whes it wvas thought the maLter
would: lie recQisidered* mind sdiba action
Ïor the speedy rsecttiod, cf .thé. wet-ls
,taken. Sisce that meeting it bas become

,ria"


